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A 44-year-old man suffered from sleep disturbance, headache, lack of energy and appetite loss. His
local doctor recommended he consult our clinic for further examination of late-onset hypogonadism. His
aging males’ symptoms (AMS) and international index of erectile function (IIEF-5) scores were 62 and 1,
respectively. His biochemistry revealed 0.29 mIU/ml luteinizing hormone (LH), 1.36 mIU/ml follicular
stimulating hormone (FSH), 0.16 ng/ml total testosterone (TT) and ＜0.6 pg/ml free testosterone (FT).
Male hypogonadotropic hypogonadism was suspected from these results, He was then referred to a
neurosurgeon for discrimination of intracranial disease where magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) revealed
multiple intracranial tumors. An open brain biopsy was performed, and germinoma was diagnosed. After
4 courses of anti-cancer chemotherapy, complete remission was achieved. He was followed up
endocrinologically by administration of testosterone injections along with other endocrinology replacement
treatments. However, MRI 3 months later revealed tumor recurrence in the left lateral ventricle, and he has
been receiving radiation therapy.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 57 : 459-462, 2011)






















現症・検査成績 : 身長 168 cm，体重 58.0 kg．精巣
容積左右とも 9 ml，Tanner 外陰部分類では，G5，
PH4 で あっ た． 初 診 時 の aging males’ symptoms
(AMS) ス コ ア は 62，international index of erectile




TT (total testosterone) 0.16 ng/ml（正常値2.0∼7.6），
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Fig. 1. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) findings. Axial (left) and sagittal






Fig. 2. Pathological findings of the brain tumor. Large tumor cells (T) and small lymphocytes (L) were observed
for hematoxylin-eosin (HE) stain (left). Tumor cells were positive for c-kit stained (right). Thus, the
pathological diagnosis of germinoma was made.
体自体の上方にある下垂体柄，漏斗陥没周囲に認めら
れた播種によるものと考えられた (Fig. 1・右図，下
方の矢印の先端部）．LDH 172 IU/l，CEA 5.0 ng/l，
CA19-9 8 U/ml，SCC 0. 6 ng/ml，AFP ＜ 1 ng/ml，
HCG-β ＜0.1 ng/ml など腫瘍マーカーは正常，PET
でも頭蓋内病変以外には異常集積は認められず，髄液
の細胞診は class II であった．左頭頂部よりアプロー
チして，Fig. 1・右図の上方の矢印の先端付近の開頭
生検を行った．その結果，胚細胞腫瘍である germi-




(thyrotropine releasing hormone)・LH-RH (luteinizing




治療経過 : 脳室周囲に多発した脳腫瘍 (germinoma)
の診断にて，脳神経外科において，2011年 8月∼11月






髄照射 30.4 Gy/19回，側脳室照射 19.3 Gy/11回によ
る放射線による追加治療中である．
当科的には性腺機能低下症に対して，現在は独身で
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Fig. 3. MRI sagittal image after 4 courses of
chemotherapy. No abnormal findings






































quality of life (QOL) にとって，重要な要因と考えら
れる．
Germinoma 治療後の男性ホルモン補充に関しては，
本来はMHH に準じて LH・FSH による治療がより生
理的であると考えられる．しかしながら，LH 作用を
















本論文の要旨は，第10回日本 Men’s Health 医学会（2010
年10月・東京都）において発表した．
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